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“COMMITTED TO YOUR SUCCESS”

CHESLEY
COUNTY ROAD 10
1-800-265-4773

LUCKNOW
HWY 86 W

1-877-329-7995

MOUNT FOREST
HWY 6 N

1-800-307-7307
www.robertsfarm.com

New Holland T7030: 1100hrs, 2009,
Cab/Air, Powershift Trans, Front Weights,
520/85RX42 Snap On duals, 3 Mech
Remotes, Front Fenders ............ $94,900

New Holland T7.235: 4WD, 850hrs,
excellent condition, 2012, Cab, air,
NH 875 Self-Levelling ldr, 19 speed
PS, front fenders, 20.8x42, 16.9x30
Michellin tires, 4 elec remotes,
sidewinder.................. Call for Price

New Holland TV145: 4WD, 3700hrs,
2004, Cab, air, Eng end drawbar & rem,
new bucket, wheel weights...... $54,900

New Holland TM140: 4WD, 6900hrs,
115 HP, 2004, Cab, air, 3 remotes,
20.8x38............................... $37,900

New Holland 8870: 4WD, 5136hrs, 1999,
Supersteer, cab, air, 710Rx38.... $59,000

New Holland TV140: 4WD, 4200hrs,
105 HP, 2003, Cab, loader..... $46,900

New Holland TM130: 4WD, 7800hrs
.......................................... $30,000

New Holland T7.200: 4WD, 950hrs, CVT,
Self-levelling NH loader ............ $130,000SET YOUR SIGHTS

ON A NEW HORIZON.
The Horizon™ cab on New Holland T7 Series tractors is the place to go for
more space, better visibility and top-of-the-line comfort. The award-winning
Sidewinder™ II armrest glides forward and back to adjust to a perfect position
for every operator. It includes the CommandGrip™ multi-function controller for
easy fingertip control and the large IntelliView™ IV color touchscreen display,
which offers a SMART solution for monitoring key tractor functions and controlling
precision applications such as auto guidance, mapping and implement control,
all with a single integrated display.

• 69.6 decibels – the quietest cab in
its class

• Wide doors – open wide and close
easily right from the seat

• Large integrated Intelliview™ IV color
touchscreen display

• Best-in-class worklight packages

© 2014 CNH Industrial America LLC. All rights reserved. New Holland Agriculture is a trademark registered in the United States
and many other countries, owned by or licensed to CNH Industrial N.V., its subsidiaries or affiliates. New Holland Construction is a
trademark in the United States and many other countries, owned by or licensed to CNH Industrial N.V., its subsidiaries or affiliates.
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If it goes ahead, the dam will impact almost 32,000
acres of BC farmland, flooding half and leaving the
rest within “stability lines” that limit farm operations

SComment

Food forever? Or fracking for export? Tough choice!

community and the interests of
investors, the BC government
appears bent on pushing ahead
with the construction of Site C
dam on the BC portion of the
Peace River.

If it goes ahead, the dam will
impact almost 32,000 acres of
BC farmland, flooding half and
leaving the rest within “stability
l i n e s” t h a t l i m i t fa r m
operations.

Andwe’renot talking just any
old farmland here. The rich
alluvial soils of BC’s Peace
River, blessed by the micro-cli-
mate of its east-west running
valley, arecapableof supporting
the same range of crops as BC’s

Fraser Valley, but with higher
yields from the longer sunshine
hours of a northern growing
season.

Because they can be continu-
ously irrigated, alluvial soils are
ideally suited to the production
of high-valued horticultural
crops. Indeed, the farmland to
be destroyed by the dam could
produce fresh vegetables to
meet the nutritional needs of
over one million people.
Forever.

Back in the late 1950s, the BC
government imposed a flood
reserveover thevalleyandsince
then, much of the land held by
private farmers has been
acquired by the BC government
through its Crown Corporation,
BC Hydro. Today, although the
valley continues to support

some family farms and market
gardens, much of it is in
hayfields.

But tomorrowcould lookvery
different. BC is vegetable defi-
cient - we import 57 percent of
the vegetables we consume that
could be produced locally. With
major supply regions (e.g. Cali-
fornia) facing drought, soil ero-
sion, reduced soil fertility, water
alienation and higher transpor-
tation costs, the price of
imported vegetables can only
rise. Add to this population
growth (more mouths chasing a
dwindling food supply), and the
gravity of policy concern
becomes poignant. In the past
twelve months alone, the prices
of fresh vegetables to Canadian
consumers spiked by 9.4%
(StatsCan).

CBC’s The Current recently
ran a series on the link between
poverty and health that found
when families don’t have
enough income to put nutrition
on the table, health suffers. And
the most important years are
childhood.

Already, people in the north-
ern regions of our province pay
four times what the average
BritishColumbiandoes for their
food supply. Already, BC has
the highest rate of child poverty
in Canada. Fresh fruits and veg-
etables are the building blocks
ofnutrition.Only fruits andveg-
etablesare fruits andvegetables.
The Peace River Valley is the
only area for large-scale horti-
culture expansion in the
province.

Until very recently, BC
Hydro’s ability to proceed with
Site C absent the blessing of the
provincial Agricultural Land
Commission was anything but
clear. With spring passage of
Bill 24 creating a two-zoned
ALR (Site C conveniently falls
in Zone 2), any jurisdictional
questions were swept away like
last night’s rubber chicken.

And it’s not like Site C makes
energy sense. BC’s power
mavens have already predicted
that even if the project came in
“on budget” (unlikely), Site C’s
over-pricedpower - three to four
times today’s rates – would
drown BC Hydro (and BC tax-
payers) in red ink, triggering
demands for privatization. Per-
haps the agenda all along.

Why is the BC government
pushing this project so hard? If
you look more closely, you will
see it just may be about the
water itself. If food is the new
gold, water is indeed the new
platinum…

Site C sits directly over the
Montney Shale Formation – the
largest shale gas deposit in Brit-

ishColumbia.Anarticleappear-
ing in the Vancouver Observer,
August 11, 2014 by Warren Bell
claims exploitation of this field
will require thousands of frack-
ingwells andconsumefreshwa-
ter resources estimated to be in
the billions of litres. Plus the
energy to run them. Conve-
niently, Site C provides both.
According to area residents, an
emergent water rush is rivalling
the gold rush in its intensity;
“everyone and their dog” are
applying for licenses. The bad
newsforCanada is that ifAmer-
ican investors are involved, full
NAFTA rights apply to each
and every water license issued.

Coincidentally, Site C Dam
is also smack where it belongs
to supp or t t he Ku ip e r,
NAWAPA and Grand Prairie
schemes for continental water
sharing. As water becomes
scarce, the ridiculous becomes
profitable. And deliverable by
governments who - bereft of
ideas – are busily trading off
the commons for a handful of
jobs.

This liquidation of resources
belonging to tomorrow to fill
the pockets of investors today
is unconscionable public pol-
icy and governments know
better. Natural capital laid
down over millennia is not for
the present to withdraw – we
are meant to live off its interest
(crops) and reinvest thought
good stewardship to grow the
legacy for the future. The
value of carbon stored in the
Peace River Watershed was
recently estimated by Suzuki
Foundation to be over $8 bil-
lion a year. And this doesn’t
include agricultural values:
food, nutrition, health, sus-
tainability, food security and
resilience.

Food forever? Or fracking
for export? Should be a no-
brainer. Which sadly, in these
times, offers little hope. We
need to halt this process before
the slope becomes so slippery
we cannot recover, engage the
public in discussion, and give
government their marching
orders.

Watch this one closely.
(Wendy Holm is a prize-

winning Agrologist and farm
columnist living on Bowen
Island at www.wendyholm.
com. Last January, Holm pro-
vided expert testimony before
the Joint CEAA /EAO Panel
regarding the economic
impact of BC Hydro’s pro-
posed Site C dam on agricul-
ture. Copies of her written and
oral presentations to the
Panel are posted on her
website.

There is a storm brewing in
BC’s Peace River Valley

that has implications for farm-
ers across Canada. It’s about
fracking versus food. And hold-
ing government to account for
sustainable public policy.

Holding the trump card in
what is fast becoming a show-
down between the rights of

BY WENDY HOLM
The writer lives in British
Columbia


